
Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease,a corruption of tho
blood, by which this fldjd becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in -the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
iu disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not deatroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
c 'died by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
mul filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by tho venereal infection. What-
ever he its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
st it ution, descending "from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, " I

ill visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their ch

Its otkets commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter-,--which,in
th,• lung., liver, and internal organs, is termed
tulioicles ; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions,or sores. This foul ,cor-
ru pt ion, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destruct' vi discuses of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

(The quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fer tbm, and their health is undermintd by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food -and exercise.

a medicine we supply in

AYFIRS
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder front the blood, mid the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
end SKIN DI51: I4ES, Sr. ANTitoNy'S 1,
Rosn, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, -PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, Ii I,AINS and lint Is, Tumults, TETTER
and SALT 11111TNI, 5i(7,11 111:An, RiNowonm,
ltur2MA•rtsat, Summit le and MERCURIAL DIS-
EA.FS, DIP/Psy, DYSPEPSIA, I)cutLATM, and,
iii deal, Al i, CoMPLAINT.S ARISINO FROM VITIA-
TED on Imr 111,,RAI. The popular belief
in " b qt. the blood is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regeowate this vital fluid,
wi }mut: -Avhieh--sound- heal.tlLis„ iAuPussillle _ in
contaminfttcd constitutions. - -

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
ate so composed that dist,rise within the range of
their action call randy iiithstand or evade them
'their penetrating properties se.trch, and cleanse,
anti inviLliirain et cry portion of the human organ-esm, its diseased action, anti restoring
its healthy ittvlifies. As a consequence of these
poi-writes, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
~imply aitd inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of ctery body, but also many formidable and
dangetous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certiticoes of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: ( 'oat ire-
tires , Hear-thorn, Headachearisingfron disordered
,`•:tonareli, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction o) the Barrels, naideney, Loss of Appe-
tite, Allot/we, and other kindred complaints,
arising front a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I=ll

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Iloargeness,
Croup, ilrgehitis, Incipient Consomp.
Lion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced•>stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu.

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of &unary abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who hose been restored from alarmingand even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When mire tried, its sitperihrity over every
other niedir Me of its kited is too apparent to escape
observation., and where its sit tues are known, the
public no longer hesitate ,shat antidote to employ
for the distressing and (long-emits affections of the
Pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many-inferior remedies thrust upon tlgt
community have failed and hem discarded, this
has gained friend, by ye cry trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never lorget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
tee forgotten. " •

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & Co.
LOWELL, MASS.

P.r hale by Si W. Ilitvorstirk and S. P Paneliuker,
Samuel in Cal 'isle.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

cl INCE the late victories Dffluestie Cot-
ton tioods have deeli rind, and there is now a pros

pact of getting It supply of Cott.in. We, (Lt.:WWII,
.SAWYER ,t MILLER, at the new vial e. 1111,1, Martin's
Hotel, East Main street,) are receiving daily large sup
plies of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Nvllich, our old stork we are determined to sell a CITY
PRICES. DRESS UOODS of every varity;

Plain and Fancy Silks at all Prices.
A large lot of now Black Silks at 75, 1.00, 1.25,
1.50, 1.75,2100 2.50; new Spring Delalnes at 25 routs:
4,0 yarkis host quality Morluntc, Cothern, Pacific and
Anioriran Prints, dark and light colors, new styles, at
12!,,,;; a large lot at d, 8 and 10. Full and

SECOND MORNING PRINTS,
hest. quality English, 124 els. All kinds Domestic
liinghalos Nancliesier 105:,4; 30 pieces Frenchand
Scotch Dress and Ito net O/upturns at 25.

DROWN AND WHITE 111USLINS
at wholesale and retail, a good quality 8, fin° 10, 4 4
wide 121 Also, 54,10 4, 11-4, 12.4 at corresponding
price, All kinds of IIEAVY GOODS in large supply at
reduced prices—Tic:kings, Stripes, Cheeks,
(homburgs, Cotton Dicttor, , Ste. Linen Goods of
nit kinds, Table Cloths, Shecting,s, Linen Diaper, Nap,
/tins, Shirting ',lnoue Shirt Fronts, Collars, at the old
prices. White Goods, all kinds, at old prices.

SPRING MANTLES, DUSTERS,
PhawlsdEmbrolderles, &c., (loop Skirts direct from the
factory. 000 doz. Ladles', Misses, Mco's and Boy's
11081.1, 12% to 25. !Ben's and Boy's Wear—

BLACK CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
all grades, Fancy Cassimeres, latent styles, Testings,
Satinets, Jeaus, Cottonades, tke., 3c,. having secured
theservices of a first class Tailor, we are prepared ,to
get up Clothing in the most fashionable style at short
uotleo.

CARPETS! CA RPETS ! I- - -
Weare receiving our Springsupply of Carpets, comprito
lug all the various kinds kept in a first class CarpotHouse. Carpets ranging in price from 1214 toOD Clothe, all widths. blattings'Looking, Glasses,Shades and blinds ofall kinds. 1,000 lbs. Carpet Chain;Feathers; Cotten Batting; Counterpanes, be.., be.All the above goods and many others, wobiter to
puichasers at a snflill advance above cost. WinterDress tioutis—Shawls, Mantles, Furs, loss than first cost.Wuare determined not to he undersold. Please call andexamine o'er Muumuustock.

Irst_Wo will make additions of Now floods as tho son.
son gicivances. All Goods warranted to to what we sell
how tar.

LEIDICII, SAWYER & MILLERCarlisle Fobrnary 28, 1862.

§IIIIAVING SALOON.—Having fitted
up In the very best etylo, the room In Cramer'su Ming, nest door to Jr. b. Sponslor's office, lam pro.

pared to glue my tonsorial attentions to all who mayhonor me with a visit. I shall constantly be supplied
compotent aDcl politebands and shall sparono effort

to give general satisfaction. I wish to employ a good
boy, betweelaJA and 17.years old, Apply immediately

J. DIYBRS.toCarlislo, June27, 1812-Iy. "

1862. SPRING_ 1862.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON now offorB' on.e
of the best and most attractive assortments ofDiscs floods ever exhibited in this place for

Men and Boys' Wear,
of every style, totality and price, and Is continually re
coking additions as the season advances, of all thelatest novelties and styles to suit all classes.

Our stock ofREADY MAIM (I LOTIIING, all our ownmanufacture, cannot be excelled for
DURAI3ILITY,

STYLE,
• ' AND CHEAPNESS,

of every variety to suit the season, taste, and pocket.All we want Is a call and seefor yourselves at '
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'SNorth Thinover Street ClothingEmporium,N. B. All goods bought from us by the piece et: yard.by persona wishing to have it cut to measure, can, beaccommodated free of charge. , • -Carlisle,. May 1, 1802.'

OOTS AND SHOF,lo.—Just recoiyedp at oomnyl.4 Chao Chilli Store, 1111 entire nowstook of Ladles', Misses.' and chlldrun's Morocco Moto,Rhaen and Gaiter, of the boot quality and 1.wont orloas

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S

MOUSTUM:H WAORASHL,A REMEDY}- •

Mad Breath,
Sore Itiotahs,

Canker,
Diseased Bleeding Gums,

Nursing Sore Month,
A ND the best specific now in use for

CIV. ANY diseased condition of the mouth. It Is
particularly beneficial to persona wearing

ARTIFICIA TEETH,
completely destroying nvery taint of the mouth, ab.
sorbing and removing nil impurities, insuring

A SWEET BREATH
io all who make use of it. No Yoorm LADY or Tolltill
CiVITLERIAN Wile Is afflicted with a

BAD 13REATH
should..dulay_apklng,J„hiailnedj, for it It a certain
cure. and is approved and
Aldan under whose notice It has been brought.
USKDr. Win 13. HURD'S MOUTII WASH.

Prepared at Dr. llonn's Dental Wilco, N0.77 Fourth
Stieet, Brooklyn, E. D.

ft)—Prioe 37 Cents per Bottle. ,;ait
A liberal dismunt made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Sold In Philadelphia, by !Vett & Co., 232 North 2d
Streel, 1) F. Iluldsdl, 1410 Chestnut street; and by all
Driumisi s

DR. WILLIAM HUR D'S

TOOTH POWDER!
This Powder p,ssesses the CARBONIC II ITIIOUT

TOE INJURIOUS PROPERTIES OF CIIA IICOAL.and
It free from eh Acida or Alkalies that can In the leant
injure the Teeth. Its action toeing entirely mechanical

without wearing the enamel.

Dr. %Vm. B. Ifurdos Tooth Powder
Ic rovointilendtsl by all Eminent Ightints.

h epareil at Dr. Hard's Dental Office, No. 77 Fourth
st lit, gronklyn, E. D.

8,i2)-• Price 25 Cents per Box. -lEig
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Sold alsr, by ('aswell, Marl< A: Co., ETU: Avenue lintel:.1. ,t I. cod lington. 715 Broadway; I). 8. Borneo, 20'2
linaul way, mut by all Druggists.

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S
TOOTHACHE DROPS

For Mr Cure of 7'ootharlie,
prokluisni by expom.l nerves. IL Is particularly adapted
In all ~.tscs II(children atilletsd with TinrcllACll

P.11,11t, ran ',lie,'k, tilt:lllSe'yes from (hot distressing
we:u moss roused by

LOSS OF SI;I, ,EP,
vul tiwit 011111111, from gnat suffering. by hooplag

bfDr Rut. HUI; DROPS in the

Prepared at Dr. Ilurtra Dental Wilco, No 77 Fourtb
Bit,itoklyn, E. D.

13.,:-.ly- ['rive, only 12 Cents per Bottle.
A 411,rmint mad, I deniers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings
No. 1 Spruce treat, Now York

Sold iu Philadelphia, by 11) tqt. I•n, 2.1.2 North
Sttortt-11:14-. -11-rxtlito 11,-1410 Oirestuut. Street;,./Lnd-bY.

s •

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

FUR THE CUI:E OF NEURMAHA
Ca l'ooTnAcit PRoDucED 1377 COLDS.

1,6r 11. SCI RA 1.01 A In Immediately cured by lb
pplkation.
They ni•t like a charm, rind are perfectly harmless In

their nature; do not produce a li aster, and leave no
unpliia mot. results.
Dr. Wm. B. Hurd's Neuralgia Plasters

to give satisLetion to all who test their
lane
Preptred at Dr. II urtl's Dental Other, No. 77 Fourth'Street, nrooklyn;7l:.

&'2Y" Price, only 15 Cents Each. "

A difirollut made to dealers:
AddressPiideipal Office, Tribune Buidinge

No. 1 Spruce Street, New York
Sold to l'hihol,lphbi, t' 1)3 Ott ,t) Co., 2:12 North

Stre,.t.. S. Hubbell, 14111Chestuut Street; and by
Ih uggist,

eilillE.-14e ere lleilYiTelleieter, orders to send by
moilson. one or to..re t Itr.llucti's Dzotal Remedies,
whop se vanilla ftll. None are mailable except. the
Neurole in 1.1,11., e Bell sellli In aua rncelope ell re
etttpt til the plat, rla cent!)and one Etantp. But to Sr

pets ats in phoss Arco the druggists and
stutel.et.pers are betint.l the act., lie have pot op park
aces in white boxes, seven inches l,

Lath. of1/1- II onl's 31mith daash, owl Tooth Ache Drops, a box
of '1 "all Powder, Dos Neuralgia Plaster,
little Treatise on 'Perth Sea their DISletSeS, the h,st

preserving then, anti the proper treatment ofChildren's Ti',th. worth it itself the entire vost to
erttry yonoc an or comet), or parents with young111/11-irell, lilth sundry other necessary articles.; price,
pet pa..kage. mitt dollar, or six packages lor $5, sect by
express as directed. As the eXptesx charges are not
much, It any 111111 e on a 1111%4,1 thee on one. it IS tar
cheaper to order six or a doxeu packages at our time.—
.\ Intce lane v s ill sent all. or the surplus can be dis
p.se.l ot to m.ithL is with pilaw lamolit, for nn one rum
tel how much pain. solicrinc, noltappioroe. and
thshrol tumult, 1,, and ellllll, Wlllllll

1,. till. ellntry, it carry fatal% tietlsy had ttl t.
in..., itachaces. witch, io itsell "Millet, I.ett et

1,111,1 noniedies. Athlress 11 xi it. Dbl.& , Trlltotne
New k, anti writ c 113,10 nod stares.;

;dandy 'chat remittances tnav be made with cola
Mao e. I% 11. 11. A Co., refer to the !Moyer of Brook)),
to ti. W. (trait h. Plesident of the Famous and Citi-
zen's Bank, Brooklyn; to the Editors of the .Interioun
Nlattufacturers' Gazette; to Joy, Coo & Cn., Publishers'
Agents. Net: Yolk; to P. 'l'. 114r); um, Esti , who knows
a good thing when he sees It and who hug already or-
deroa Supply. etc.

1000 AGENTS WANTED
To Introduce Dr. ilurd's Dental Remedies Into erery
county. Men or women who we ut to utak.• money
euiel.loy. can do better with thew, articles than any-
thing In market. They ate new, useful, low priced,
and we are spell ling thousands In advertising them
for the benefit of Agents. Boxes of samples, containing
n dozen of the one dollar packages above specified, with
circulars. will he sent,on receipt of seven dollars, about
half price, to any person wishing to test his or herskillin selling, with a view of becoming an Agent.
so ski rather pay salaries than Commissions to thosewho prove themselves efficient salesmen.

Now Is the time to go Intothe business. For address
and reference Lee above.

D RUG S,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES_

FRUITS,
PERFUNIERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS,
MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &C.

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
North Ilanover Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.

Iles jut t opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs. Fan
cy Goods, Wit Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and Coulee-
tionery. which has never been surpassed hi this bor-
ough. for novelty and elegance. The articles have been
selected with great f:a.e, and are calculated, in quality
and pike, toco.umand the attention of purchasers.

FANCY 000DS,
whichcompriseevcry variety of fancy articles of the inset
-exquisite finish bitch as,

Papier Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Ink-etande and trays,
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy IVork ilexes, with sewing instruments,
Ladies' Calais, Writing Desks, and Port fi-dos.
Port Mounales, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

large variety of ladies' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, Silk end bead purses,
hiding whips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Perfume baeltete and bags,
Brushes of every kind for thetoilet,
E. liazla and It. At 0. Wright's Soaps and Perfulatisof -various kinds,
Fancy Pins for head dresses and shawls. if
Musical instruments,

together with an innumerable variety of articleaclegant
ly finished and suitable for

HOLIDAY RESENTS,
to which ho invites special attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
ROOKS,

comprising various English and American Works,richly ombollished POETICIAL WORKS, Bibles andHymn Rooks, elegantly bound In velvet with metalClasps and corners
Ills assortment of School Books ant 1 School Stationery laalso complete, and comprises everything used In theSchools. lie also desiros to call the particular .atton.Hon of Families to hie elegantassortment of

LAMPS, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,Archerand others of Philadelphia, comprising every style ofParlor, Chamber and study Lamps, for burning eitherLard, Sperm ot Etherial oil; also DYOTI"S celebratedKerosene or Conloll Lamps, together withFlower yagos,Fancy Screens, be. Ills assortment In this line Is no.
equaled in the borough. Also, •

BEO AILS AND TiIIIACCO, •

embracing all the iSvorlte,,brands' and A fine assort.
moot ofnumnsorinum smoKlucsAND PIPES, thecelebrated Killocochluk Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco.

- FRUITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Pigs, Raisins, Nectarines,Prunes, &0., FANCY CONFECTIONARY—NUTS—PRE-BEILYED FRUITS, MIN 'ED-SIEAT, PICKLES, &c.,Inevery varietyadd at all prices, all of whicli are pureand fresh Suelfas confidently recommended tohis friends. lIIs stock embraces everything In fhe lineof Fancy Goode, with many other articles useful tohousekeepers which-the public-are especially invitedto call mid -examine.
Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite the Bank on
North Ilanover street.

8. W. lIAVERSTIOK.
Dec. 20, 1801. ••

NAILS I. NAILS.I 1. NAILS I I
A large etc.& of good, Olean, Neat, an Tough

natle,,at the lowest Prices. Our nalle are worth Netsa keg morn, than any other make of nails sold In ourtown. this is theopinion ofmechanics who have triedthem; we also have a full assortment of,
BUILDING 111ATNILIn.LB,

of the WWII and sliest approved styles: MI goods wir-rented au raprosoutud. JOHN I'. LYNX As SON.

illiscellantous.
GREENFIELD & CO.,

One door west of the County Prison.

HjAVEjust received a splendid as-
Fortment of Now Ocods, from Now York andPhiladelphia, which will be sold unusually cheap for

rash.•

Fancy Silks in Great Varieties,
BLACK SILKS,

of nil grades, from 75 cents to $1,50. In tito above lineof Uoudn we defy competition.
SLLK AND WOOLEN FOULARDS,

Silk ropllno, Llama Cloth'', Mosamblques, Ell,cpbonlPlolds, Wool do La!floe, Utodlloß, Lawroi,lls.

SIPiftiOrG qt)1314.11.1"E S
at reduced prices. We are now offering oar entire
stock of new styles of spring Delaines at 20 cants,

DOMESTICS
Good Prints at 014 and dl cents.Itx ra do 10 cents.Cochccoes, Merrlmnrs and Spraguna at 1234. Bleachedand unbleached Muslim nt n, 8 and 10 cents. Extraquality, one yard wide at 1234cents. Lancaster Ging-
hams at 12% cents.

(D/Sal C_CZ.O PillnaTZ,Egl
COTTON AND LINEN PANTINGS,
Drlla, Denims, Jeans, In groat varietyand at old prim.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
A very handsome lot of

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
for Mon and Boys' wear, at low prices.

WHITE GOODS AND NOTIONS.
A full line of the shore goods olways on hnnd. Also,hoop Skirls, of the latest New York styles.

4CElLi°l3oteo 7.
4.800 yards of Carpets, all of the newest designs and

patterns In the market, ranging In price from t 2 eta.
to 51,00 per yard. Ila•ing purchased the ahoy assort
moot In New York, we ale enabled to otter superiorinducethents to all who will favor us with a rail. As
our store Is now a permanent institution In Carlisle,
we are determined to maintain the MUM! (we have al
ready established) of selling cheap, notwithstanding
the carious rumors that hare been circulated in regard
tolour I, tiring town.

Carlisle, Muy 2, 1862
GREENFIELD & CO

" 01.61R100r 17141L1.'?
FAMILY ./GROCERY AND TEA

MEE
Just resolved and In store, a fresh and well ad

eetod assortment of Rio, Java and Mara-caibo Coffee, hearted COITee. Crushed
Pulverized Sugars. Refined and

other brow. .Sugars, superior
l•yrup :11()Iasses, Orleans

(baking) Molas sea.
Spices of every ariety—-

pure only : Starch, Farina and
Chneolate. Niacearonl. Cheese and '

Crackers, Tapioca and Sago, Indigo,
Faleratos and Fodn. Crean. Tartar and as-

sorted Pickles, ustard and Curiandor Seed.

II I

1111

EA S.- -A fine assortment In Pack ngeg,
and le hulk—as well as all other articles
liclinurhig to the bu.ilness—till at Ike lowoet
and late reduced prices.

BERM

SCAT It 2ND, 186'3.
roadias of the •IiIEItILIV. are reminded

that I haveju,t hrourht from the city a large supply of
Rlal Alt c'l'lil 11 DANIS AND BEEP:

Dried Applesmei l'eaeher, Fre,h Tomatoes iu cans, fresh
lliushroolos. the vet) hest Pickles. different kinds of
mixed ustards and Sauces, 1.1 .11)01. and Oranges,
Proues, Figs. Ilsisins, Fugt,rs. Colleen, Teas, Molasses,
Fish. Sell. Hoe Sega, and Tohnreo• very fine Brandies,
Old Rye Whiskey, Wines ,te beside , a general assort-
meta of goods In our Hue of trade, offered at the very
Intrest pricer, 1,011. CASH. BENTZ.

Nev,2 I. Ix. 2

Carlisle Foundry,'
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'AND
FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT

E. (la ni net. & now mAnufarture and keep nom
stantly 1.1. r B:dn.:a their ex leasi Steam 11 of ka on East
Malu nti set. Carlisle, a large assortment of

AURICULTURAL IMPLENIKNTS,
nl well hao, a, ApprOVed usefulness trifarmers. among
w high the) would cull especial attention to IVILLOUCIII81",'S (I.:LEI:RATED PATENT

GI'M SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which has token over ()ft). First (Miss Pseud urns at Stat.
mill Comity Fairs. To the Fnrtners of Clunheriand

orts and Perry counties we need not. speak In detal
of the merits of thin di ill. as scores of them are now It
nen on the best tathis in these counties. Its reputs
Lion is ,taldished as the toilet complete Grain 1411
now manufact tired in the l'uited Slates. It ...vs Wheat
It, v. Oats. li.trles and Crites. ellly ',ld regular
ith,ut I.nneltinn the need. Th.. sprlng,pat.s

.1 I ill ”1 or stumps and stones. n Mimic breakinr prose
lln dri 11. Faireven nod rt gnisr stm log. the it iuonch
lir 11 um Spring In 111 is utiotiinl lint by any other We
also w: 1111 fa, Oise null ,1•11 the tollon ore mil Hiles, Whichowe col rerionniviot to Farmers Its reliahle implements,

e ,t.l,ll,hed elnotwter
EDSON'S PA'T'ENT (....I)itN PLANTER,

LASH'S PAT!.>'l' STILA W A. FODDER ('UTTER,
Bit I DEN DoLIIIIIS PATENT CORN SHELLER,

11Alt N'S PATENT CIDER MILI,,
.1111 1 NSON'S CAST IRON 1100'S TROUII

Also. Three and Four Horse Powers and Threshing
Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Castings of
variouspatterns, Corn Crushers, and other articles for
Formers too numerous to mention. Also, Egg Coal
Stoves and Ten Plato Wood Stoves, with an Immense
variety of other castings fur housekeepers and others.
We have also an attractive vat lety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
nod CEMF:TERY ENCLOSURES to which we would
call ettention.

Steam Engines and 111111 Gearing
To this department of our business we give particu•

tar attention. Our already extensile stock of patterns
for Paper, Flour and Saw Mill (tearing. is constantly
I screening. Mill Owners and Mill IVrights will bo fur•
nisbed with a printed catalogue of our various Mill
Patterns, on application. Our MachineShop comprises
all the various tools for turning, planing and finishing
Shafting and Castings, by good and careful Machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES"
of any desirable rapacity, from ten to twenty-fivehorse

_power, built in the best style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built nt our establishment may be
aces In successful operation at many of the largestDistilleries and Tanneries in Carlisle, and Cumberland
Perry Auld Dauphin Counties, to the owners of whichwu confidently refer for Information as to theirufileien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Enginesare earnestly re.
quested tocall and examine before contracting else.
where.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connected with our establishment is a Steam Sashand
Door Manufactory which la now itt complete oreer for
the manufacture of every description of

BUILDINU MATERIALS
for the most costly as well as the plalnesthouse, Win-
dow Sash furnished from 5 mints upward, according to
size of glass ; Window Frames from $1 31 upward;
Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $1 76 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2 12 upward. Mouldings, Castings
Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy Drapery,
Scrolls, and other articles needed In house building;
furnished at the lowest prices and of the beat quality
of lumber. a are also prepared, as heretofore.
to build and repair BURDEN CARS for transporters on
the railroad, with promptness and en reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public isrespectfullysolicited. Orders by mail promptly attended to.
May 9. 'GO. F. GARDNER & Co.

A. TANK,
Second door cast of the Market House in

Zays Corm?...

DEALER IN PIANOS. New Rose-
wood Planes, from the bu•t makers.

AIEL 0 DE ONS.
The beet manufactured Instruments from $45 to $lOO
Violins. Guitars, Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Drums, Dan
joa, Tambourines. Violin and Guitar Strings; and Must
cal Itercliandise In general.

SHEET MUSIC.
A completeassortment for all instrunionts. The latest
publications always on hand.

'teacher on the Plano and Guitar, Instrumental and
Vocal mimic.

Pianos and Melodeons tuned and repaired.
March 21,1802, A. MINK.

004. asas.
TUST opened ilia largest and best as-

sortmont of IIniAwnro,yaints, OM, Tarnish, Glass,
iron, &e., everbrought to Cumberland county; bought
exclusively for casts, and which weare selling at the
lowest prices. We 'lnvite the public generally to give
us a call before leaking theirpurchases, as we era fully
sustaining our eta reputation of soiling the

BEST 00C/DS AT TLIE LOWEST PRICES.
Returning thanks to generous public for their past

liberal patronage• hoping by personal attention totheir
wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

JOHN LYNE Sr SON,
--At tho:Old Stand North Luilovor Street.

-Carlisle,-Juno ---

pocA.RPETINGS, &c.—Just received at
• -001.1,131raglioap Cash Store, a'.IIONV stock of Oar.Digs, Druggots and Floor Oil Cloths, which will hesold at very low figures.

Please cull and osmium the stock. .
Cacliale, Oct. 25,1801.

•eIUM BELTING
Justreceived a large assortment of all sixesawn Belting, Gum Wee, • Gihn Palklng, &c., and forsale cheap at the Hardware Store of

June 22,1860. H. 8A x-roN
DUMPS & CEMENT. 100 barrels of

Cunene; witha largeaeeortuusnB of Chainarid ironPumpepjuatreceived and for sale chetipor think ever.
Cement told by the quantityat inanufactureta pribea
March BA,XTON.si

LARGE ARRIVAL OF F1:111S11
oitocEiciEs—Ftsii OW ALL KINDS.

Among which Is a large lot of the real genuine Balt'
more dry salt HERRING, in mil: barrels, MACK ARM
at prices that is really asionhhingly low. Pickeli, ofall
kinds,

SAUCES, PfIES RVES, .
and a good assort= nt of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
LIQUORS, &C.,

At the lowest rates fur CASH or Country Produce.
W M BENTZ

Carlisle, June 21, 1861.

SELLING OFF AT TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENT. BELOW COST!!

At the !Ohm of the Eagle," 3 doors above the
Cumborlandt-Valloy Bank, and two doors below tho
Methodist Church. on West. Main street, the largest
and boat selected stook of .

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
In the town, will be sold 30 per cent lower than at any
place In the State. The stock comprises a large assort-
ment of Gold and Silver hunting-case watches, Levers,
Lepines, American watches, and all other kinds and
styles,

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
Gold Pans and Pencils, Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles
Gold and Silver, Plated and Sliver ll'ure,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS, ,
Oil Paintings, a great varloty offf:ncy articles, and a lot
of thefinest Pianos, which Ivilrbb sold 40 pur coot lower
than over offered in town. Thu ifritlre stock of Watch
maker tools, croon, largo Mirrors,iand Safe will be sold
wholesale or relation the easiest:tonne;

Having selected a first chisii workman all kinds of re•
pairing will be done ias usual, at reduced prices.

Three Pianos at $lOO below `the factory price .on ac
count of the Philadelphia Company closing out. I will
sell at the Jewelry Store,

THREE ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
warranted, at two-third their real value on easy terms
(called on soon.

PAINTS AND OILS.-
10 Tona White Lead. 1000 Gallons Ofoil. Just

received with a largo assortment of
Varnishes, Fire ProofPaint,

Turpentine, Florence White,Japan, White 'Zinc,,
Putty, Colored .Z.ne,

Litharge, lied Lend,
Whiting, Boiled Oil,

Glue, Lard Oil,
Shellac' Sperm Oil,

' Point Brushes, Fish Oil, &c., _._ColorsoreVery'dcsoription-dily,-and. 011'In- cans and
tubes at the Hardware Store 'of

11lWRY BAXTON,
enrllsle, Oct.J2s, 1861

BREAD BISCU•IT &e.
The Creamof Tarter "Substitute" is roeommon•ded as a *Wearier article in combination with Saleratus

or'Soda for linking purpose's. It ,produces bread' rakes&c., which when .cold are, sweet, moist abd grateftl,
while those of Cream of Tartarlire often dry and taste-less: It will cost less than Cream of Tartarand is usedin the same way for cooking, &o.

THIS SUBSTITUTE,
together filth Saleuttus' Bodo, Pure Cream of Tartar,Burman Arrow loot, Idustard,Seed, ground and un.
ground. spices of all kinds unadulterated, and Wino
Groceries in ovary variety constantly on hand, and atthe lowest prices forjanie by

Der. 14, 180..1 j. N. FRI(

ntisttlianents.
JAMES R.. WEAVER'S

. ,

CABINETjAND
-47,e• (MATT'••.4.,

MANUFACTORY,
NORTH nerrovEn STREET, CARLISLE, PA

Having boon engaged in the business for of or twenty
years ho would return thanks to his customers mad
friends, for the liberal encouragement extruded to him
to years gone I.y, and further nssUres them that no
pains will be spared, to give full satisfaction to all N, b o
may thvor hint with a cull,

CHAIRS AND FURNITURE,
of every description constantly on hand, or made toardor. Warranted to be of the beat quality, of the la-
test style, well finished, and sold at the lowest possible
prices for

Ile also continues business as an UNDERTAK ER.—
Ready made Collins, Metallic or otherwise. kept con•
slot,tly on hand sod funerals promptly littended topersonally In town or country, on the most reasonable
terms.

Cherry and Walnut Coffins, large she, well finished
and lined inside, from a to 12 dollars.

Walnut Collins covered from IS to 30 dollars.
JAMES It. WEAVER.

May 25.1869-Iy.

CTTLL TRIUMPHANT.
The complete SUOCIPSIIof the Prairie Flower Cnok

Stove, warrants thesubscriber in calling the attention
of all whn may want a superior stove to roll and cx•
amino the only stove that has given universal eatisbec
Lion.

WHAT IR CLAIMED OVER OTHERS IS
Ist. Aflaying of from :10 to 110 per cool. In fuel
2nd. A hotterand quicker Oven from thesame fire,
ad. A larger Oven than any other stove oft he same slzn,
4th. The preservation of the centre piece from sinking

saving repairs,
6th. The hest Baker, Roaster, and Cook now in urn,
6th. A superior arrangement for cleaning the flues,
th. A perfect Gas Consumer for either wocd or cent.
The Prairie Flower Is warmuted to give satisfaellon

In every particular,.and will he shown with pleasure to
all who may call, whether desiring to purchase or not,any quantity of reference In town cr country.

A few othi•r good Cook Stoves on hand, whh•h will be
sold very low to close stork.

Spouting, Roofing, Job work, Copper-smlthing andSheeting work promptly attended to. in town or roun-
try. All work warranted at the old stand, Hanover
street north of Louthor.

MARY M. MORRIS.N. R. Old Copper, Brags and Pewter bought,and thehighest price paid In cash or goods.
March 28. 1860.—tr

•4iicoant,l2- 4Dac•ant,l 2 2
TO FARMERS LIM EBURNERS

ANDOTII
The undersigned hive been appointed sole agents forthe sale of the celebrated Trevorten Coal. This Coal Isrecommended by Mr. Landis and others uho have triedit, to he equally as strood. Andt urn as ,nuot, Iltua p,ton, as Lykens Valley Or any other coal in use '. .
Persons In want nt Lime Coal will find It totheir In-terest to buy this coal as it cort,. loon twenty to (Ave..

tv-ti v.' rents per ton less than Lyle ps Valley. We havelit, prepared Trevertnn Cool for family t, always o❑
Ip,nd. Also a later stork of rnal of all kinds

Onr clock of I.lliiltEltIs large and complete and will
he sold at the lowest prices.

Thankful tor pat layers we respeelfully :ilt a con•
tillUlllll.l3 of Chi.

2:1, ISAO
ARMSTRONG k HOFFER

HONVAIII) AS:.:OCIATION!
.1 I L A 1) EL l' II 1 J1

A 13,10W:eat In,tltution, eetabli).liod by poll en•dowment for the relief of the sick and distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic diseases

uud especially fur the Cure ol Diseasys of
the :lex mil ()swim:.

MEDICAL ADVICE givon t:ratio. by Um Arilne Sur-
germ to all ,s ho apply liy letter, milli it ili,se'riptiiin of
their rouditC u, (Cue. te hithits Cl kr.,l
and io vases 4,1 extreme poverty, Medirine/. furulshed
tree ,I"eliart,e.

VA I,I'A 111.1: Et:POETS on Spernonsirrhmaand other
Of the Sli X Will 1Inzans, and on the .1\ MW EM-ED I r Semployed in the Dispensary. rent to thontlllelyd

in sealed letter envelops, free f charge. Two or threeStamps or post:lel' Will I.e aereptable.
A Mlrei.s. D1t..1. SKI LI.EN UrICIIIITON, Arthur Sur.

oeon. Ihmard A ‘siielation, No. 2 South Ninth Street,Philadelphia, PH. By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. !TEA KTIPEEL, ProsaismGEO. EA' Itellll,D, Secretary.

March 11, 1it.1.-I.Y.

\TEW STORE, AND NEW GU(M)S
nATS, CA AND STRA W ((RIDS,

114T.S CdIPS
eari

-7fit
ayba '• To

The snlen.rlber haa revently 0r10111.1.1 a Nl,' :gm
at theold stand or .1. D. Hall., t in North Hanover Sopp".11, tht• Cal lisle Dep..,11
Ilnv1.1. 1 V iced iron] New York and Philadelphia.

finnan.] well -elected assortment .41,“otl, in his linebusitit,s, such its and C..ll'S, from the coultnoM °el to the hue k
SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,

Fall:trot IVlntor styles of Silk Hats for IRIII. LadlFur,,,tiell 0. Stool, Nlartlll,
an squirrel Illarlt, Ilrawn snd Woo. Caamey, !bale \lOt,n. Hl,er Childrens Furs, Ilearer flats 14
Gl3ll and Boys, Fur Cups, Gloves and Collars for

BUFFALO ROBES,
d price , the eo. A1.,,, I'M pet Bogs Art.
PRICES TO SUIT TILL TIvIES•
kiq,,, carpvt ItAttr, N./01,0A. Trunks, fraud Trunk

l'utto olttts. Au ro•sot t melt tof

ro.,y- Prime Sevrs and Tobacco.
Thritildiii for the to itrofia, already tor...Pied he would

all his It-lends nod the ptiblie generitll) to givehill] It CAI ~,J.1(`‘)11 110.18, Apt.Cat lisle. April 19,

186, HARDW El): 11 Alt I)

I. hyno gr. Son have just completed opening
their spring stork of Hardware. Paints. 011s.‘arolshes,Gla., &c. to which they Invite the early atttention ofIle public. We have greatly enlarged our stock in allits;various branehes,and can nonaccommodate the pub-lie with

RELIA/17,1•; GOODS.
in large or small quantities, at the lowest prices. Rutwe do not wish thu public to understand that we havebrought all the Foods in Philadelphia and New York In
Our tow u, hat we can assure them that one look intoour store will convince them that we have enough tosupply thedemand in this market. Persons wantinggoods in Our lino will find it to their advantage to giveus a call before making their purchases.—All orderspersonally and punctually attended to, and no mist,presentations made toeltect sales

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,May 2, '6O. North Hanover sc. Carlisle

FIRE INSURANCE.— THE ALLEN
AND EAST PENNSBORO MUTUAL FIRE INSUItANCE COMPANY of Cumberland county, incorpo.rated by an act of Assembly, In the year 1843, and ha,lug recently had its charter extended to the year 11,83,is now in active and vigorous operation, under the no.perintendonee of the following Board of Managers, viz:William It. llorgas, Christian Stayman. M. Cockiin,D. Daily, AIOSE. Cathcart, J 11. Coover,John Eichel herger. Jossph Wickersham. Sam!. Eberly, Moors Bricker,Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and .1. C. Dunlap.Thu rates of insuranceare as low and fay( ruble as anyCompany of the kind In the State. Persons wishing tobecome members are invited to make application to theagents of the company, who are willing to wait uponthem at any time.

WM. R. 00E0 AS. President,
Eberly's M Ills, P. 0CHRISTIAN BTAYMAN, Vice President

Carlisle, P. 0.
JOHN C. DUNLAP, Sect'y., MechanicsburgMICHAEL COCK LIN, Treasurer, Shenherdstown.

lIMEEM
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—John Sher-ick, AllenHenry 'fearing, Shiremanstown; Lafayette CofferDickinson • Henry Bowman, Churehtown ; Miele HI it

fith, South Middleton; Samuel Orahain, W. Pennsborn'; Samuel Coover, Meehan icabmg • J. W. Cocklin,Sheplierdstown; D. Coover, Upper Allen; J. 0. Saa•ton, Silver Spring; John Dyer, 'Carlisle; ValentineYeoman, New Cntebeiland.
VOILE COUNT''.—R'. S. Picking,Dover; Jas. Oriffith,Warrington ; J. F. Dem dorff, Washington; Richey

Clark Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fairview; John Williams,Carroll.
DA UPIEIN CO.—Jacob Houser, Ilarriehurg.
Members of thecompany having policiebabout to ex

Ore, can have them renewod by making application to
any of theAge uta.

Feb. 28. 1862

GU-

RILLS MT RP.
rfiAE late brilliant victories achieved by
I our Federal Armies have gladdened every Americanheart, giving assurance of a speedy restoration of peace

to this great country. In view of this I have resolved
to offer my tremendous stock of

DRY GOODS,
at prices that will satisfy every person are cheaper than
can he bought from nnv other house with limitedmoans Just commencing business. I have 10,000 yds. of

BLEACHED 11/4 1IISLINS,
and the same quantity of unbleached on hand. I-cansell good white Muslin at Scents, and extra quality at10 and 123. Also, 10,000 yards of

CALICOES,
of Merrimack's, Sprague's and Cocheco, at 1114 eta the-old , prices. A large assortment of excellent secondMourning at old prices. Very desirable

BLACK SILKS,
at 6214. 75, BTh, $l. The 1171,4' is thexame that sold at$l, and our dollar quality is the same that has beenand is still selling at $1,25 per yard.

• GINGHAINIS,In great profusion at 121, old prices, Also, CantonFlannelsand Kentucky, Mii•ns, at the old prices. Andin CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS. I guarantee that nostock outside of Philadelphia can begin to compete,either fu quantity or price. In addition to the above,I have a very large stock of Ribbons. Laces, Embrohl.cries, Dela' nes, Cashmeres, Morinons, Co-burgs, Flannels,and other .

DRESS GOODS,
of the latest styles and darkest pal terns. My successheretofore has enabled me to offer advantages to my oldcustomers and thepublic generally, which are not possassed by others, particularly those who are compelledIn commencing now to lay in n stock at the plesenthigh prices ha the.prinelpal Cities,

A diseriMinnting public will satisfy themselves of thetruth of the foregoing before purchasing, elsewhere:—My tremendous stock of Goofs, hod in principally before the rise, is admitted to be the largest between Phil.adelphia 31111 Pittsburg. I invite all persons licivamtof Bargains In -D .ry floods, to .call and examine at UMold and well known-stand of
Feb 28, VW. A. W. MINTZ.

T_TAMES. 500 pairs Hawes on hand
-Elizabethtown 'pattnrn, LoudonLioruniao Rio , with:and without patuit faatoulnipi,cheaper than aver at ILlEAXTON't4 ,,E'aiat Matti at.March 2E108%

illatctjes anb aernefrg.

WATCHES, • JEWELRY, AND
SILVER...WARE:AT CONLYN'S old established

Stand, West Main St., nearly opposite tho CumberlandValley Bank.
1 havojust revolved a now assortment of watches,

ewifiry.medallions. silver ware, kv., in addition to my
ormer stock to which I Invite the attention of the

Fiubl lc, The assortihent embraces fine gold and silver
lover watches, Hunting and open onion do , gold An-
chors for Ladles 111111 i Gentlemen and Silver Lepines
and Quartier watches of every variety in style and
price.

Also fine gold Medallions. Breastpins for Ladies and
Gentlemen of every quality. pattern and price. Gold
fob, vest. curl. and neck chains. Gold bracelets, finger
rings cuff-pins, minds, sleeve-buttons, crosses, charms,
&e., L. Goldand silver thimbles,, silver and plated
butter knives, forks, table, ten, salt mustard spoons:
of every variety. A large assortment of gold, silver

.2.4.4k,M.and common spectacles, to suit all
ague to which we invite special atten•

Lion.
A fine lot of GOLD PENS from the beat makers,

9voctarle cases, fancy boxes, silver and poarl card cases,
gold nod rommon bracelets, watch chains,
Mantle Clocks and a variety of articles usu.
ally kept In Jewelry establishments, whichgsAjtoI will sell low for cash. All nrtlcies war- =tile)
ranted to ho what they are represented.

Particular attention paid no usual to
WAT(.III REPAIRING and all work war-
ranted.

Dec. 23. 2857.3
TITOMAS CONLYN

Cumberland Valley Bank.
NO 10E.

'

IT will be seen by the following adver-
tisement, that Henry A. Sturgeon, Esq., ha.retired

from the firm of tier, Dunlap Sr. Co., and that Sllmuel
Ilepbtirn, Esq., of Carlisle. Climb en., Pa., has been as
sg,einte .1 with the remaining partnere in the firm of
her, Dunlap 'a Co„ end that William W. Kephurn has
bran elected Cashier In the place of Mr. Sturgeon

The Proprl3tors are
WILLIAM Kau,
RICHARD WOODS,
JOHN C. DUNLAP.

ISAAC BRENNEMAN,
JOHN S.STERILETT,
JOIIN DUNLAP,

SAML. HEPBURN.
This Bank, will continuo todo a •general Banking

stud Exchange business, at their Banking !louse In
Carlisle, under thy name and style of KKR, DUN LAI'
& CO.

Money will be received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Certificates Mdeposlt bearing
interest at Literate of 5 per COD t. will be issued for ran
short a period as four months. Interest on all certifi-
cates will mute at maturity, but If suet, certificates
are renewed at any time thereafter for another
given period. they shall bear the same rate of in-
terest up to the time of rnnewal. T‘,ooty days notice
must be given Man Intention to withdraw Interest de-
posits.

The proprietors would call theattention of Farmer;,
Mechanics and all ethers who desire a safe depository
for their money, to the fact that they ate not only lit,
Lie to theamount of theirstock In the Bank, but are
INDIVIDUALLY liable to the extent of their whole estates
for all the Deposits, and other obligations of her,
Dunlapk Co.

Particular attlntion riven to thecollection of V end oe
Notes, Foreien 1111.s. Drafts. Checks, &e., in any part of
the United States and Conmhs.

ROUlittaneeS mule to any part of the United States
England. and Irelatd.

They alit at all times he pleased to nlye uny infortna-
tb,” desired in regard to money malters In neneral.
The faithful and confidential ~eeutiou of all business
entrusted to theft may herelied upon

The Bank trill he Open for business from 9 o'clock In
the morr,fon (1111 il 3 o'clock In theafternoon. Illseount
day every 1.111,iit V.

Colleelions from Philadelphia, Nea; York and Benton
made on ftsorahle terms. The propriete, refer to

Jay, Cooke a C.•., H. IV. Clark a Co., Philo ; Winslow,
hauler a Co., Nets York : Cheney a Co , Boston.

IV. W. lIEVISLINN, cashiel.
=MZ=

00K SlI Alt P.—NVin. Fridley would
j Reap...V.lly 1111110011ea to thecltizeuis of Carlkle

and Hui publiegenerally 'hat Ite ban again rout neured
the Mall talt,turing of tin k sheet Iron.ware ofall kinds,
In S.C. Iluyetis building Louth., street. directly
opposite C. ot ha pl • s Chair Ma nuthetory. whore be nill
at all 1.1111• x Ito in readirleS, LO din all Mad., nl work in
his line °nun:bless with neatness and db.pateb. All
work will be done by hlmxrlt and a c.unpetent hand as
ho keeps 110 aliprentlees.

A Is, van at all Limos lon had thogo rolallrated
TESTI NR, ,11 ,.1.E-SEAI.I.NR, PREMIUM A IR-I'l6llT
FRUIT CA NS .1 .AIRS

IL•use spouting. and JohhinG of nll kinds done
short itotleo and made of tho host material.

.4t7-eash paid for old Pewter and Copper.
Hoping by str h•L atton Lion to business, and a dell
h•:w all. to re,elve a share of nubile patronage

Carlislo Oct. 2r. IS6o.—lp.

"V: ENV COA L A ND I.IIM BER YARD
IN' Thu subscribers have thisday entered into part
'Jerald', to trade in

AND LUMBER,
W# will have constantly MI handand furnishto orbs

all kinds and quality of seasoued

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
Paling. Plastering Lath. ....thingling Lath, worked F loor.
Inc and Nneatherboarding. Post, and Italic, and every an
title that belongs tea LUMBER. V.l ED.
.411 kinds ofShingles,-to wit hitepinc. Hemlock,

and Oak, of (141ml:of qualifies. !laving Cars of our
n we can furnish bills to order of any length and

Clan at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Our worked boards will he kept Under cover so
that they eau hr furnished dry at all Li111•0.

We have eaustoutly au hand ail kinds of Family Coal
under cover. which we will deliver clean to any part of
the borough. To wit:

ENS VALLEY, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut
LUKE NIDDLER,
TItEVOILTON,. do. do. do.
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LOBBERV.
which We pledge ourselves to sell at the lowest prices

Bet.t qualfty of
Limel ,urrifr's awl Blacksmith's Coal,

lliWflyS 011 hand whlrh we will sell nt 001 lowest figur
Yurd went +Tido 01 gram mar School, Mnin atreet.

A101:-.1HOM1 & HUFFER.. .
July 20,

J. R. NONE:MAKER,

110RWARD1NG AND COMMIS
SIGN nousE,

FLOUR AND FEED.
COAL, PLASTER AND SALT.

The subscriber having taken the Ware House rare
and fixtures of WU. 11. Murray's well known estalditd,
went. on West High street. opposite Dickinson College,
would inform the public that he has entered, into.
general Forwarding and COMMIS:4011

The highest market price willbe paid for Flour, G rain
and produce of eh kinds.

They arealso prepared to freight produce and stock
to Philadelphiaand Baltimore, at the lowest rates, with
safety and despatch.

PLAsTEit AND SALT kept constantly on hand, and
FLOUR AND FEED at wholesale or retall.

Coal ofall kinds. embracing,
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LURE FIDDLER,
BUN BUILT WHITE ASH,

LOCUST OAP,
Limebnrner's and Blacksmith's

CONSTANTLY FOR HALL.

KEPT UNDER, COVER
and delivered dry to any part of the town.

J. It. NONEMAK ER
Carnal°. August 17,1859.

Maif Xaabs.
CIUNBERLAND VALLEY AND

LFRANKLIN DAIL ROAD.

z..,:t.q7A. ,...,_

GUANO E OF IIOU RS I
On and after MONDAY, MAY 5, 1802, Passenger

Trains ivlll run as follows: (Sunda) s excepted :)

FOR CHAMBERSBURG AND HARRISBURG.
Ist Train. 2,1 Train.
7.00 A. M. 241, I'.ol.
7.37 " 335 "

8.30 " Arr.4.20 "

Lenro Hagerstown,
" Greene:lstle.

Chambers burg,

Shippensburg, 9.00
Newvillo, 9.32 "

" Corlisle. 10.10 "

" 31q,•hnuirvhnrg, 10.42 "

Arrive al Ilarrloburg, 11.15 "

Leave 12.55 "

1.28
2.00 64

"

3.12 "

1.40 "

FOIL CHAMI ER:4I3MM AND IIAD YRATOWN,
1tit, l'rain

Leave iTarrlNburg 8.05 A. M
Aluclutulesburg 8.47 "

" 0.27 "

" Newville, 10.02 "

" 14 11 ippen slourg, 10.3:1 •'

" l hatrll,;.e, ( Arrive) 11.10'
14reeneaAtle, 11.55

2d'l'ra
1.85 P. A

2.15
1.. 5
t 44

.00 4,

4.40 "

530 "

Arrive at Hagerstown. 1::.:',5 610
NOTICE To PASSENGERS: Atall Stations where

Tlekets are Fold, viz: Hagerstown, Greencastle, Chain
hersburg„ Shippensburg, Nowville, Ca -lisle, Mechanics.
burg and Harrisburg. a reduction of TEN CENTS on
each Ticket will be made to all Passengers that provide
themselves with Tickets before entering. the Cars.

0. N. LULL Super't
Railroad Oflke, Chamhernburg,}M • 1,186'2.

CARLISLE AND I'IIILADELPIIIA

7_-7;
I=1

FREED, WARD & FREED,
811 MARKET STREET,

J. I). RHOADS
MAIN IiTREET, CARLISLE, PA

,0-6-Cars of this I,lne leave thn Depot Sll Market at
Doily, nt 4 c,'elork. I'. M.

Leave Carlisle, Daily, at 7 o'elork, A M.
Goods Intended for this I.frie should be narked C. A

P. Doily Freight Line, and sent in by 4 o'rb.rk.
May 25,1854.

lIAT AND CAP EMPORIUM:
rilhe undersigned having purchased the

stnek, &v., of thedatu It'll. IL Trout deed. NVOIId
respeettelly anoontere to thepuhlie that he AVM reatinny the 11 ATTI NI; It I'SIN ESS :et the 6141 stand. inltcot 1110 street. and te ith a renewed and efficienteffort, to mince .ertirler of Head loess of

Errry Vanrty, and c) •
thnt shnl hnstrlntly hi kepplug, with thy In•yro,nnutut the Art,:nut fully up to the iigi• n o h tic Il~u.

I have on hand a splendid• 0434:: assortment of

ie. 4h,lIATS AND OAPS '

. _
of all degeriptions, from the con,,non Wool

to the finest FUR AND ,11.1 i UAL, , and at price,that int.t .011 ei cry one oho has an eye togetting the
worth of hi, untney. stao.
NI))I,FsKIN.CASSI)II..I)E.EEAII.II S FELT It ATS,

of every vI le and color +lntl offnurpfooefl for I,loll'l'
NES:), 1)1.1(ABILITY AM) El N1,11: lty 111).),) of any
oihere,tablnAinten: in the vountry.

m and lIATS and CAPS,
of ever) lesclipti,leee.tanll3 un 11:1)1d.

Ilt. reFpeetttilly In. I. all the (11.1 petrol.. and a
1111 - 111,1 :IS to give liiw :1,1111.

Ap. . , 15.1'(1-- 1 y
E=Ml

4,.!El:ONI) SPRING A EItIVAL.
0 L‘RuEst•PPLIEs TIII: 111..1U AND FEET

St tha story 01 John Irvine, on the N.• E. corner 01
the public -qua,. Is the 'dare to in hose Booth thugh
'lark t Cops. at prices that defy competilion.

Ile basins! returng,l I.,au the host milli the largest
null most voniplote assn' Iment n 1 }loots, :hoes, lints
I..dpk tliot hello% vier esenleil to this loonniunily,
owl .111111 he I. slete,mined to sell at the los% est po•s1-
1.11. pr'lces. Ills stook embrace, ever) thing in his line
of business. 011.11 ns

AIEN'S fi POI'S' FINE C.1.1.,F 'SOOTS,
Boots, Call and Patent Leather ON tord Tie,. Cal

and Patent ).'al her halters, Call Nullifiers, Chi! m]
lisp L'ro~ayG', zdippels, A••.•

LiiDIES' 'WEAR.
Fine French and I.nidish Thirorrn,

Anil Kid 8....t5. Fine Eli! Fain) rilippris.
.1, 'mil hid Buskins. :1

111 it i:r AND 1• 1111.151 t EN'S 1‘ 1.A It of:tildes, ipt
ernlirmeinv fine llon•el, 1.m...r lag

laire 11./.41s of all fancy/aloes (Isnr It llt k.lk les ~lipper, r
11AT., l'aFs.nto•re. Fur and 11',.t.1 Ilatxal..o.laliti‘,. ;1.1 aplc nl,na Lngra nSoi talent ut

77L1 /LITS
and Initlit• to (,11, :it t ..),o'rtest nnnrererun itio In, titpth Ilt c.l his akility to

pleas.• all rlitt•ek of (. 11,44.11.1-, ho reepoeetfull) invites
finhlie to eke him ft veil.

SQ Info
_ Itetuumber the place, N. E. corner of the Pub

ME= I=

A. IL ENV NCr'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM

• .; : -' -,

[r

.!!L:a.fq
. ' 7''"r - •̀ '- z.: `,,,.a.t'7 -

11 1:-N 4 • - , 1,--
/k'' ' (0 •

►Pest Iligh Street, Carlisle, Pa.
(Premium awarded at t/ Cu mherl,:nd County

Ayewultural Fair of 1837.)
The subscriber has just received the must splentli

assortment ~t tide, 111 his liue, ever brought to 11l
place—whieh he is determined to sell at prices that kl
fy competit

Par 10,
Chamber,
Dining-room, I.FURNITUREKitchen and
Otlic*e

Embracing every article used by House and Hot
keepers, of the most approved and fashionable desig
and Pnixh. Intltiding also Cottage furniture In sett.
reception and Camp Chairs, Mattrashes, kiiit frame.
pictures, kc.,

Purchasers are requested to call and examine h
stock, at his extensive ware-rooms, West Main stree
North side. A. 11. EWING.

Aria— Particular a ttention Riven as usual to funeral
orders from town and country, attended to prompt
and on moderate terms. A. 11. Lr

Carlisle, May 12, ISsB.—ly,

LUMBER AND COAL

OMER DELANCEY,
EUMBE,V., AND COAL YARD

Onihe Rail Road, near the Gas Works.
The subscriber keeps constantly on hand, a full lb

soriment of

Lumber & Coal,
which he can fur- C
°kb to orderpromptlymost—.,4444te.and on the most rca- , 7
bonable terms.

LUMBER, SCANTLING,
BOARDS. FRAME STUFF,

Palings, Plastering end Shingling-Laths,Worked Floor-ing,Wentherboarding, Posts, Itallr,White Pine, Hemlockand Oak Shingles, of every quality. Ile also furnishbills to order of ally length mud slag, at the shot testnotice and on the most reasonable terms. Ills workedboards are kept under cover, so that they can be fur-nished dry nt nil ti nit's,Ile has constantly on band all kinds of FunnilyColl under cover, which will be delivered clunn to anypart of the borough. To it it:
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
TREVERTON,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,And other varieties, and all the various 61.01 , in use,which lie offers to Um publicat the lowest prices.LI51 Ellu ER'S AND BLACKSMITH'S COALaiwnysou band, at the lowest cash price.
'thankful for the patronage of a generous public, bestowed upon the late firm of Meek & Delaney, he would-solicit k continuanee of the same as he will strive toplenne. All orders left ut the reSidoll Co of Jacob Shromfor Coal mid Lumber, a ill be prompti. attended to asheretofore. OLI VEIL DELANCY.July 20,1 —ly.

Interesting To Farmers.
TOHN LYNE & SON, have just
t, received a large lot of tbril, celebrated SCY,TII ES,
made expressly for their own sales, which have always
giveu entire satisfaction to all who have used them.—
You that want akeericutting and easy runningScythe,
we would say try one of their superior wake. We have
also a full stock of Snatlis, Whet Stones, Sze. Rakes of
Christ. Myers' and other celebrated makes. Grain Cra•
dies of all the best makes in the (.ouus y, with a full
stock of all kinds of Tools and Impleinentsrue Fartuer's
use. All of which we are selling cheap at our store In
North Hanover street.

Cnrllxlo Juno 6, .1863

.f.).EMOVAL.—Tho-Hat and Cap-store
heretofore known nn" IiELLERS," has been re-

moved directly opposite the old stand. two doors tromArnold's clothing storo. The buallivss will boaonduct-
Oct as hmotofore, find all. .the.goods, both home made and
city manuatuture, warranted to give ..sallsamtion as le-
commanded. A full,patrotrage is respectfully sone' -411no every effort will-be mods to hoop the opsortmoti ofmoe and boys hate and caps .complete; with prices tostilt the times. ICEbLIpt.Spring styles of silk hats now ready.,March 1102. •

NEW GOODS ! .NEW -GOODSTI.
Avery htindsomo, asscirtteent.of now

atul desirable poodg from Philadelphia, Ituvojustbeen opened at the far famed cheep store of
' a SENVIELIt it: SHEAVES.V. S. Remember the place.' 'one door west of the

County Prlaop, Main Street.
October at, :184):t. •

BALTIMORE LOCK 'HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED .AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKER4

TILE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CORE CAN BE
OBTAINED.

DR. JOIINSTON has discovered themoot certain, speedy and only effectual remedy inlie. world fur all privy tg diseases, weakness of the backor limbs, strktures, nil el lons of the kidneys and blad-der, Involuntary d Iselin rges 'impotency, g °nem' debit!.ty, nurroumess, dyarlpsy, languor, low spirits, confu-sion of Ideas, palpitatiOn of tha heart, timidity, trem,
Wings, dimoesq of sight •or giddiness, disease of thehead, throat, nose or skin, affections of the liver, lungs,stormed] or bowels—those terrible disorders arising fromthe solitary habits of youth—those seoret nod solitarypractices more fatal to their victims than the song ofSyrene to the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hopes or an ticipstimm, rendering marriage,Sc., Impossible.

YOUNG MEN
Especially, who have become the victims ofsolitaryIce, that dreadful and destructive habit which nom"-ly pq to :Ln untimely grave thousands of YoungMen of the most exalted talents and brilliant Intellect,who might otherwise have entranced listening Senateswith the tlioinicm of ffioque nee or waked to ecstasy theliving lyre, may .11 with full confidence.

Married parsons, or young men contemplating mar-rill go. being aware of physical weakness, organic dotal.Ity. deformities, kr., speedily cored.
Ife who pinces himself Iludur the care of Dr. J. may

rellgieunl y conllde In him honer as a gentleman, andconfidently rely upon his skill on a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately cured, and full vigor restored. This dis-
tressing affection—which renders life miserable and
marriage impossible-1s the penalty paid by the victimsof improper Indulgences. Young persons are tooapt to
commit excesses from not tieing aware of the dreadful
consequences that any sinus Nose, who that under-
stands the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling Into Ito-
proper hallitg than by the pr udent t 'Besides being de-
prived the pleasures % healthy offspring, the most
serious and destructive symptoms to both body ond
oil nd arise. The system beconien deranged, the pliyol-
cut and mental functions wt.:attuned, lose of procreative
pan er. 1101,0118 Irritability, dyspepsia, milpitation Of
the heart, Indigestion, constitutional debility, a west,
log of the frame, cough, consumption, decay and deaths.

OFICE NO 7- SOUTH FREDERICK.
STREET.

Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few doors
from thecorner. Fail not to observe name and number

Betters must be paid and enntaiu a stamp. The Doc-
tor, Dipliilllah hang in his office.

A .T_Ti • E WARRANTED IN TWO
Days

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs.—Dr. Johnston. memr-
'or of tho Royal College of .4nrgl!nmi, London, Graduate
from one of the most eminent Colleges in tlid United,
States, and the greater part of whose life has been spent
in the hospitals of ',tido°, Paris, Philadelphia and
elsewhese, has elT ,•cte,l 111/1110 of the most astonishing
cures that ist rsr, ever known; many trot:Shied with ring-
ing In the head and ease when asleep, great nerves.,
ness, hying alarmed at sudden soandS, bnsldulnesar
with frequent blushing. attended sometimes with de-
en ngemrut of mind, were cured immediately.

TARE PARTICULAR skroTion.
Dr..l. addresQu, ail those who have injured themselves

by rmproper Indidgenee and solitary halite, whichTnin
both boil) and mind, unfitting them for either bus nes.,
hloby. ,oeclely or marriage.

'1•1:.:e ares .me of the .ad and melancholy effects
produced by early habits of youth, viz, Weakness of
the barb noun Innbs , pain:, in the head,%tlimness of sight,
Iris of in useularpurer, palpitation elf the heart, dyspep-ner,,n. iri itability. derangement of the digestive
fanctiens, general debility, symptoms of rimsumption.

NI oat (1.1 —1• 11r learntl effects on the mind are much
tot dre.t.led—loi,of memory, confusion of Ideas, de,
prensien ,Fr Ito, evil lbrebodi n gs, aVerhion to society,
.•11',Iktrn-t, eof solitude, Untidily, &e., are some of

the e% its produced
~1 all ages ran now judge what

is the range of their declining henlth, losing their vig-
or, fe•rmuhlg weak. pale. nervous and emaciated, having
a Id Iscufir appearath e u tn.dit the oyes, cough and syrup-
touts of :on,nwidlon.

11'01714'G WEN
Who have Inshnrcd thesinels es hp a certain prattle*
indulged iu whorl Ill6lll`, a habit frequently learned from
rrtl renu,:thhm., er at skived, the effects of which are
uhrhtly feli,e‘nn when asleep, and Ifnot cured renders

iniphonilde. and dentro)n both mindand body,
01,1011 apply hauled 1.,In

What a pity that a )0:1.11g man, the Lope of his MOO.
try, Lilo darling of his parent, should be snatched fromail pro-parts and enjoyments of life, by the tsmsequenes
of detittill, 1. 10.1 the pith nuturt, and indulging in
a' et t.ti ....rut habit. duel, 1101:01118 must before eon-
t en, p tat

MiIRRIAGE
rolloot that t t,Ollllll Mind and Ludy aro tho most tte,
rossory requlsli oo to pro:out.. NM I) uhinl happiness-.

ithout their, theJourney through 1110 broutnets
a Wt./1 ty pilg. nn, ; the pro•pvet hourly tiaskons to the
Vis•W •I b11:111UWed with despair and
shill wan hiss uselauoholy retiootion bust the happiness

of another broonles hlighttal x Rh our own.

DISEASE OF lIVIPBUDENCIE
NS hell Ili.• ii.l,,tildrd ati..l imprudent votary Cl plea-

burs hut- [bat he tics the semi', of this painful
111,1NISU, it t,lO often happens that au ill tinted Sense of

di ~ad of discovery. deters 111111 from applying ,
t., thr,c who. front education and respuctabillty, ran
alone lietticitil l,iw, Ileltllitla till the constitutional
,yield nos of tlii• horrid discas. make theirappearance%

uloerato,i sole throat, diseased noes, nocturne,
p the he.:111“1.1 ditnuess or sight, deafness,
nodes on the -bin 11011, and auras, blotches on the

taro and extremitirs, ',engrossing with frightful
rapidity, till at last ills palate of the mouth or the
bone, of the 111,t, 1:111 In, and the Victim of title a aro/

a [torrid object of conitniseration, till
death pots a period to iris dreadful suffering., by sand,
lit hill, to •• that Undiscovor‘d Country from whence
is. ttv.•ll., rt•Lurniq."

It 1. n tnelnildli.ly ravt that thousands f Il victims to
this terrible disease, owing to the unskillfulness of Si*.
muaII t pi rlrndorv, w ho. Iv the use of that deadly poi-
son, )Iri. ni ), ruin the constitution and make the re-
oi,l 01 lite niiserable.

STRANGERS
'fru, not y Our live, or health. to the care of the

many nolcal wvvl end wot thle, pretemlers, destitute of
led,e, name:r character, rho copy Dr. Johnston's

IS Li••• 1111.111., or .ty 1.1 theineels es. 10 thenewspaper•,
re:4111.11-1y edueated phi vicious. iimap.thle of curing, theykeep r.nr trilling 111011L11 :ttler month taking their filthy
and Vibiltl ,llll compounds, or us long as the smallest fee
roil In despair, leave you with ruinedhealth to sigh Over your galling disappointment.

Dr..lolinston is the only Physician advertising.
Ills credentials or diplomas always hung in his office.
Ills remedies or treatment are unknown to all others.prepared from a life spent in the great hospitals of En-

rope, the first in the country and a more extensive,private practice than any other physician in‘the world.
INDOItSEIIIENT Or THE PRESS.

The many thousands cured at this institution year
alter yeAr, mud the numerous important Surgical Ope-
rations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by the.
repro term of the •• Sun," "Clipper," anti many other
pipers, notice= of which liner appeared agate and again
before (he public, besides his standing a§ a gentleman
of character and responsibility, is a sufficientguarantee
to the afflicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED,.

Persons writhw should he particular in directing
their letters to this I nstit ution, In the following men-r: JUAN M. JOHNSTON, M. D.,

Ofthe Baltimore Leek Hospital, Baltimore, Mit
May 2, 1h.62—1y

GREAT EXCITEMENT

Has been raised in Carlisle and sun`
rounding country on learning that the subscriber

has returned from the City with a tremendous stock of
Dry floods, all Sought for Cush and to be sold at such
low prices its will news SUCH rrovit: to shake in tholeboots.

In this very extensive steel: may be found great piles

DRESS GOODS
Of Silk P ,Cplins, Turen Lustre. Farley Silks In ♦arlety,
Black Silks ot the most celebrated manufactule, Mohair
Plaid, Poll de Utley°. Silk Check, Embroidered Mohair,
Satin Plaid, Check Mozambique, Cballi 6o Laines, Born
bazines, Lawns. &0.,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Vestlngs, Boys wear orgood quality and desirable styles,
Tielqngs, Cheeks, Flannels, Gingharu, 11:1‘7115 nod

CALICOES
of very handsome styles and In sufficient quantity to
clothe every female lu the County.1 have also the largest assortment of

CARPETS
and Oil Cloth in the interior of Pennsylvania, of all
qualities and at Very satisfactory prices to the punts,
ber.

Besides, I have almost every desirable article In m
line of business that can he mentioned, selected with
great care, cud with au eye single to the want; of thin
communily and the present times.

The public is advised to see these megnlficaut loads
of goods heron, purchasing elsewhere, as! ant confident
that advantages will be gained by a careful examina-
tion of my stock of (loads; which for Immensity has nes%
er been, and perhaps never will be, equalled in this,

pliers, for size beauty, and. cheapness.
At the old. soilNknown stand of
April 4, 1802. A. W. 'BENTZ,

"Matrimony Made Easy,"
NEW work showing how either sex

may bo suitably married, Irrespective of ago or
position, prepossessing or otherwise, with a treatise On
the Art of Fascinating any person you wish. A curl.
pus scientific e.Nperhoent wt.loh never tails. Free for
25 coots. Address T. WILLIAM & CO., Publishers,,
Box. 2.:300, Philadelphia.

1bo•oh 14, 1862-1 y

Scythes & Snaths.
TUST received •the largest, -best arid,"

ity cheapest assortment of
Scythes,
Snatlis,
Whet Stones,
:Rifles,
Water Cans, Kegs, he.,

ever broueht to this county., All of which I have.
made expressly to order, in large quantlties, so that
they ran he sold at very low prices and warranted as
vepresontd.

The trade and cradle makers supplied at Immune.
turer. prices, at thecheap Hardware store of

HENRY SAX O!
East slain St., Carlisle._

Forks,
Bakes,
Shovels,
llotS,

OEM

The Confessions -and Experience of
-

-an Invalid. _

TU,BLISHE,D. for tho benefit and tier a
warning and a caution to young merrtsbe -suffer

from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, &e.; supply,
tug at the rantigllme the lacuna of Selfcure. By one
who has cured himself aftoe heing pit to great expense
through medical Itnposltlon and quackery. By enclb—-
eine a poet paldaddressed-envelope, single copies may
be had of the author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq.,
Bedford, Rings Co., N. Y. - ••3larclx'l4;l"Bo2—ly - - •

ril() PAItMEJt. .
I have been appointed solo agent for Cumberlandcounty, for several now and superior makes of FARMwhich.] an selling axon' reduded,prices.

Call and Bei{ them before purchasing, at the cher%Hardware store of •
June 1a.17,11:4RYSAXTON:.


